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 A Message from Partnership

President Steve Parrott  
 
As Spring arrives this week, Wake
Education Partnership has many things to
celebrate. We're enjoying our 30th
anniversary as a nonprofit focused on
providing a quality education for all
students in Wake County and our BUILDING
LEADERS initiative is in full swing.

The initiative focuses all of our
programming on building leaders in the
classrooms, schools and in the community.
It's an exciting time as many businesses,
individuals and nonprofits have joined us in
creating a foundation for student success.

Our annual Teacher Leadership Grants
program has launched for school year
2013-14 and we're now taking applications
from public school teachers throughout
Wake County. These grants provide
incentives to pursue innovative ideas in the
classroom and reward teachers who work
collaboratively through professional learning
teams.

Our Excellence in Action program made its
second stop in February at Panther Creek
High School with educators, business
leaders and elected officials learning about
the school's SMART lunch program. Next
month it's off to Sanderson High School to
learn more about their proactive approach
to reducing the dropout rate. Later this
spring we will be visiting Jeffreys Grove
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Elementary to observe their language
immersion program.

Thanks to a grant from the PNC
Foundation, we are working collaboratively
with WCPSS and other nonprofit leaders on
an early childhood literacy project in
eastern Wake County. The project
complements the county's WAKE Up and
Read Campaign, which is focused on
improving the literacy skills of children from
pre-kindergarten through grade 3.

We're pleased to welcome Tracey Greggs
as the Partnership's project coordinator for
the PNC grant. She has 15 years of
experience as an administrator and teacher
in Wake County and spent 12 years in
leadership positions with the NC
Department of Instruction. 

The Pieces of Gold performance on March
13 at Memorial Auditorium was a huge
success. More than 800 students from 28
schools played to a full house.  Gifts of
Gold on March 12 was a similar success
with an outstanding display of artistic
talent. Thank you to our 12 municipalities
in Wake County who proclaimed March 10-
16 as a week to celebrate arts education
in our schools.

On March 27, the Partnership will be
hosting the first meeting of our new
College Advisory Council with
representatives from all colleges and
universities in Wake County, leadership
from WCPSS and executives from the
business community.  We will be discussing
current educational innovations and
exploring opportunities for future
collaboration between the parties.

It will be a busy spring focused on quality
education for our students!!

C. Steve Parrott

 
------------------------------------------

 
Our Cornerstone Investors 

 
The following have invested in the work of

    

Applications now being
accepted for 2013-2014

Teacher Leadership
Grants

 
Since 1983, Wake Education Partnership
has been awarding grants to Wake County
public school teachers and support
personnel through its teacher grants
program.
 

2013-2014 Grant Categories

 
● Arts

● Dental Health

● Dr. Sherri Merritt Literacy Scholarship

● Early Childhood Literacy

● Exceptional Children with Autism

● Life Science

● Math

● Nutrition Health

● General (any content not mentioned)

 
 
Application Deadline: April 26, 2013
 
Grant Workshop: Attend a grant writing
workshop on April 10, 2013 - dinner
provided. Register by emailing
jcrain@wakeedpartnership.org. The
workshop is held at the Partnership's
office.
 
Eligibility: All teachers and support
personnel employed full-time by Wake
County public schools are eligible. This
includes teachers, teacher assistants,
school psychologists or counselors, social
workers, special education teachers,
interviention teachers, IRTs and media
specialists.  (Principals and assistant
principals are not eligible.)
 
Apply online at our website:
www.wakeedpartnership.org. Follow the
links through "Programs," and then

mailto:jcrain@wakeedpartnership.org
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the Partnership at $10,000 and above.
We would like to take this opportunity to

publicly thank them and want you to know
who they are.  

 
AT&T

Bank of America
BB&T

Biogen Idec Foundation
Capitol Broadcasting Company

Duke Raleigh Hospital
GlaxoSmithKline
Golden Corral

Greater Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
Lifetouch

MMI Public Relations 
 News & Observer
Progress Energy

PNC Bank
Rex Healthcare

SAS
SunTrust Bank 

Time Warner Cable
WakeMed

Wells Fargo 
-------------------------------

  
Partnership Connections 

 
Wake Education Partnership is pleased to
work with local businesses, the school
system and a wide variety of groups in
different ways that focus on the education
of children and their families. Below are
some recent highlights and thanks.    

A special thanks to Nancy Caggia,
Lily Philips and the Partners for the
Advancement of Gifted Education for
inviting us to open the afternoon
session of the 3rd Annual Wake
County Spelling Bee at McKimmon
Center in Raleigh. And a special
congratulations to the 92 students
who participated in a full day of
competition. The skills they
displayed, from confidence and
presentation to discipline and
perseverance, made them all
winners.
The Partnership was pleased to be
the featured organization at a
Connect Raleigh event held Jan. 31
at Zinda in downtown Raleigh.
Special thanks to Chris Cimino of
SalesPro Connect for organizing the

"Teacher Leadership Grants."   
 

Teacher Leadership Grants Sponsors
 
Biogen Idec Foundation
GlaxoSmithKline
Quintiles
Dr. Sherri Merritt Literacy Scholarship
Food Lion
Hit It Far for Kirby
Time Warner Cable
BlueCross BlueShield of North Carolina
Duke Raleigh Hospital (award reception
sponsor)
 
 
---------------------------------------

 

In Their Words 
 Why The Partnership Matters 

 
 

From time to time, people will graciously
drop us a line telling us why the
Partnership matters to them. For those of
you who have done so, many thanks. 
 
To get a fuller idea of what it is we do, we
encourage you to visit our site where you
can learn more about our work with Wake
County's schools.
 
Don't be shy. Send us an email letting us
know why the Partnership's work matters
to you. We sincerely appreciate the
support.
 
 
"I had the opportunity to participate in the
World Café event this morning, which as
you know, partnered business, STEM and
Global Network schools. It was a fantastic
event ... Events like this are where the
rubber meets the road and I know real
actions will come of this morning's round
table discussions."

 

 

Andrew Krieman
Culture and Community Manager
Allscripts 
 

 

-----------------------------------------------------
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event, which gave the Partnership a
chance to meet plenty of new people
and tell them a little bit about what
we do.
The Cary Chamber's Education
Committee took time this month to
discuss the upcoming school bond
referendum as part of a presentation
by VP of Policy and Communications
Tim Simmons and Vice President of
Program Development Julie Crain. We
always enjoy working with the Cary
Chamber whether we are asked to
make a presentation or just join the
group's regular discussions about
education. 
Partnership President Steve Parrott
was recently featured in an extended
WRAL interview along with Elizabeth
Grimes Droessler, the school district's
senior administrator for arts
education. The two were invited to
the program to help promote the
30th anniversary of Pieces of Gold.
Special thanks to the dozens of
principals and program coordinators
who joined area business leaders
March 14th to share ideas and
create partnerships in the district's
STEM and Global Schools network.
The event at Centennial Campus
Middle School turned out to be an
excellent way to open the lines of
communication between schools and
businesses and gave both groups a
chance to find practical ways they
could immediately be of help to one
another. 

Working with and representing the business
community in a wide range of activities is a
large part of who we are and what we do.
It gives us an opportunity to learn more
about the needs of the district and to
make sure the perspectives of local
businesses are well represented in
discussions at all levels. We thank you for
supporting an organization that can carry
out this work.
 

-------------------------------------
 

In Context
 

An independent review of school issues for
business leaders, elected officials and the

Upcoming Events
 

WCPSS Parent Academies
 
Weekly Parent Academy sessions are held
at Millbrook High (Tuesday), Reedy Creek
Middle (Wednesday), and Knightdale High
(Thursday) on a variety of topics. Sessions
are from 6:30 - 8:30 PM.
  
Upcoming topics include:

● Preparing Your Child for the EOG

● At-Home Literacy Support for

Adolescents

● Identify and Protect Your Child Against

Bullying at School

● Digging Deeper into the Special

Education Process: Evaluations and
Monitoring

● Supporting Academic Growth Over the

Summer Break
 
The sessions are free, but do require
advance registration. You can register at
this link.
 

Dates announced for the
superintendent search public input

sessions

Wake County residents are invited to help
determine leadership characteristics of the
next person to serve as Superintendent of
the Wake County Public School System.
Search firm McPherson and Jacobson will
facilitate three full days and evenings of
public input sessions on Monday, March
25, through Wednesday, March 27, as part
of the school board's nationwide search for
a new superintendent.
 
The firm is inviting various school and
community groups, but all members of the
public are invited to comment at the
daytime session that best matches their
interest and/or the evening community
forums.
 
The qualities defined by the school board,
community groups, and the general public
will help determine which superintendent
candidates best match public
expectations. The board of education

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x07YFvecjxxF2p2Bwy443uOzBTtiH3Z_N0yemVgOeIug3Z9Xj-QaEqsfGd0WA-6Preik62KsAYX5uCEMW23YnPafZRycz1QVgEp5B0Qc-95lmun-NrKrFYU81xlBvrNLXPbPva1jhkUUuSiMkguHd8a9aJ76Rth2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x07YFvecjxxF2p2Bwy443uOzBTtiH3Z_N0yemVgOeIug3Z9Xj-QaEqsfGd0WA-6Preik62KsAYX5uCEMW23YnJMgHbPkrcYV2k6dejhgZVRddA-oxtm9lPNbfYDngOKGZ9FmJetlGHa-kGJsEQbQ9_xLB1xzvkGVdVBt7a1qQ-77PW1xFqyAsmtLXIYNtbOQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x07YFvecjxxF2p2Bwy443uOzBTtiH3Z_N0yemVgOeIug3Z9Xj-QaEqsfGd0WA-6Preik62KsAYX5uCEMW23YnPafZRycz1QVgEp5B0Qc-95lmun-NrKrFZeVdSCSdPsa-imbubKslsBREeC1vVHs9Q==
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education community in Wake County.  
   

Provided free by Wake Education
Partnership

 
 Read / Subscribe  

 

 

hopes to have the list of candidates
narrowed down to several finalists in early
May and a new superintendent named by
July 1, 2013.
 
A schedule of the public input sessions is
available here.

 
 

 

By the numbers...
A measure of Wake County schools 

  
A proposed budget for Wake County's schools is being discussed by school board
members with a formal request to county commissioners expected in May. The $1.3
billion budget covers a predictably wide scope of services, with roughly $315 million
coming from county commissioners.
 
One number that gets a lot of attention is the amount spent per student. Per pupil
expenditures do not measure academic quality, but they are a handy way to determine
local support when comparing one district to one another.
 
With that in mind, Wake County's per pupil expenditure is below the state average in a
state that ranks in the bottom 20 percent of the nation. The chart below offers some
detail.
  
 
2011-2012 total per pupil funding and state ranking out of 115 districts

Source: NC Dept Public Instruction

 

WCPSS: $7,591/ ranking: 94

Charlotte-Meck: $7,702/ ranking 91

Cumberland: $7,847/ranking 80

Forsyth: $8,331/ ranking 54

Guilford: $8,654/ranking 46

NC avg: $7,973

 

2009-2010 fiscal year out-of-state comparisons for select schools
Source: American School & University website

 

Montgomery County (MD) $15,582

Prince George's (MD) $14,020

Fairfax (VA) $12,554

Gwinnett County (GA) $9,278

Wake County $7,727

 

National rankings 

2012-2013: 49th (estimated) Source: National Education Association
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2009: 42nd (actual) Source: National Center for Education Statistics (US Dept of
Education)

 

   
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 
 

 

Please contact our staff at 821.7609 if you have any questions about our work or if you
wish to find out how you can invest in public education through the Partnership. If you
like what you see here or at our web site, please encourage your friends and colleagues
to join our mailing list. It costs nothing to receive Partnership materials.
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